
SOCIETY FOR COMMUNITY WORK 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

March 13, 2018 

Members present:  Leslie Bader, Sonia Duffoo, David Jones, Cathy Lyon, Liz Strand, Anne Taylor 

Members absent:  Robin Larsen, George Mayer, Luanne Schulte 

The Vice-president called the meeting to order at 1:30 PM in the absence of the President.  There was a Board 

Member Check-in. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as submitted with a unanimous vote. 

REPORTS 

President – (1) Good and welfare – Nancy Evans brought Delores Fletcher to Kay Jorgensen’s memorial service. (2) There 

is an on-going project by the UUSF administrative team to acquire more chairs with arms for congregational use.  This 

quest was started by Ruth Cowan, who felt a need for them at SCW meetings. 

Treasurer -- (1) SCW budgeting process is proceeding – one more  meeting of the Finance Committee (and any 

interested others) will probably finish it.  (2)The church will probably be hiring a different auditor, which out Treasurer 

believes will benefit us as well as others.  (3)SCW will no longer pay honoraria to church staff who speak at our meetings, 

as that can be considered part of their jobs.  (4)If the Church publishes the ‘no tips’ policy being considered for Church 

staff, SCW will be willing to follow it. 

Program – Next Tuesday,  Louise Mayer, “Poised For Retirement: Moving From Anxiety To Zen”. 
April – We will have a representative  from the SF Utility Commission speaking on the history of San Francisco 
sewers. 

Luncheon – All OK. 

Membership – Liz showed us the new brochure she and Jonathan have created.  The SCW database is being worked on.  

Liz is following  contacting new church members who seem to be possibilities for SCW membership. 

Computer Support/Communications --  absent. 

Sponsorship – absent. 

Scholarship –  Application deadline is 3/16.  The committee will meet on 3/18 after church to start work on the selection 

process. 

Old Business: 

 MSUC – to delete from the Board agenda possible reports from the Ad hoc “By-Laws and Budget” 

committee for the remainder of this SCW year. 

New Business:  There was a short discussion of the reaction of Kathleen Moran to her possible nomination as 

President of SCW for next year. 

Meeting adjourned. 

Our next meeting will be on April 9. 

Respectfully submitted, Catherine Lyon, Secretary 

Treat schedule:  April, Leslie Bader; May, Robin Larsen; June, ??? 


